EurProBiol

The title of Professional Biologists in Europe
ECBA registers and represents professional biologists in Europe.
The EurProbiol title may be awarded to a biologist who fulfils the following criteria:
•
•
•

is a member of a national organisation of biologists recognised by ECBA and/or
has a recognised academic qualification
has agreed to abide by the European Professional Biologist Code of Conduct

Contact
EUROPEAN COUNTRIES BIOLOGISTS ASSOCIATION
ECBA Headquarters
c/o Society of Biology
Charles Darwin House
12 Roger Street
London WC1N 2JU, UK
Tel +44 20 7685 2550
Email: ecba@ecba.eu
www.ecba .eu / www. eurprobiol.eu
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European Countries Biologists Association

Biology

is a rapidly developing science
which offers considerable contributions to a sustainable society in major areas like
health, environment, food and energy for future generations.
• Austria,
• Belgium
• Bulgaria
• Cyprus
• Denmark
• Estonia
• France
• Germany
• Greece
• Ireland
• Italy
• Finland
• Latvia
• Lithuania
• Luxembourg
• The Netherlands
• Norway
• Poland
• Portugal
• Spain
• Sweden
• Switzerland
• Turkey
• United Kingdom

ECBA recognises that biology is a living science, a
continuum from classic academic science to being a
cornerstone for a prosperous future.
ECBA represents biology at an international level and is
the European organisation concerned with current and
future biology. It does so from a strategic viewpoint, in
close association with its members. Additionally it cooperates in matters at a national level although national issues remain the responsibility of national bodies.
ECBA will inform, safeguard, stimulate and communicate with modern biology.
ECBA supports the development of a sustainable society by progressing all aspects of biology, old and newly
discovered, including established and newly establishing biological disciplines, in a balanced fashion, and
presents them in a clear and comprehensible manner
to end users in industry, politics and academia as well
as to the general public.

ECBA

operates in primary and secondary
education, academia and professional
fields of biological sciences, for example at the level of
biotechnology, molecular biology, synthetic biology,
botany, entomology and medical biology.
ECBA provides the Professional Biologist’s European
qualification, the EurProBiol title, an EU standard
ECBA is administered by a Council of delegates from
member associations; the Council is held annually to
discuss policies and develop strategic plans.
ECBA has Commissioners who engage in activities in
professional fields designated by the Council. These
Commissions act upon relevant issues in Europe on
behalf of ECBA
ECBA is composed of national Biology associations representing over 800.000 biologists in EU countries
Where no relevant National Biology Association exists
ECBA supports the founding of an association or can
act in its place, temporarily.

The EurProBiol title

is a professional
designation
for
European biologists.
All title holders are
professional biologists with a proven
record and competence.
All
title
holders have a sound
academic biology
background and
at least three years
of relevant experience.
Title holders are
registered in the
EurProBiol register. The register is
available at www.
eurprobiol.eu

